The Moccasin Bend Wastewater Treatment Plant in the City of Chattanooga (Chattanooga) recognized the need for electronically-assisted data management to support their biosolids generation, analysis, land application, and National Biosolids Partnership (NBP) Environmental Management System (EMS) programs. Chattanooga observed that data management is integral to support: 1) their developing EMS program, 2) mandated regulatory reporting, and 3) increased public and private scrutiny of their biosolids production and management. In addition, the lack of current, complete, and accurate data in a centralized location made it difficult to properly address day-to-day operational needs. This paper describes the successful implementation of a customized version of the Material Manager ™ database (Material Matters, Inc, 2009), a centralized biosolids land application management tool that provides multiple functions: recordkeeping, management support, quality assurance and quality control (QA/QC), contractor oversight, and reporting. 
INTRODUCTION
The personnel at Chattanooga, Tennessee's Moccasin Bend Wastewater Treatment Plant (WWTP) (see Figure 1) , primarily through hands-on experience and managerial oversight, identified weaknesses in how the data associated with their biosolids land application program were being handled. These weaknesses were evidence of an overall need for improvement of data management, as well as oversight of operations. Lack of current, complete, and accurate data in a centralized location made it difficult to properly address day-to-day operational needs. Much of this review was done through Chattanooga's participation in the National Biosolids Partnership (NBP) Environmental Management System (EMS).
A customized version of the Material Manager ™ database (Material Matters, Inc, 2009 ) was selected for merging all biosolids information resources in one place. At its simplest, it pulls together analytical data, scale tickets, and agronomic information to streamline the management of Chattanooga's biosolids land application program.
Background
During the transition from a disparate spreadsheet-based management system to a centralized biosolids management database, a thorough examination of historical data confirmed the need for contractor oversight. When hauling and/or landapplication activities are outsourced, the ability to audit activity is essential. With only end-of-year agronomic reporting by the land application contractor, it was unrealistic for Chattanooga to be able to perform adequate vetting and oversight of the data, which was then utilized for the annual biosolids report. Also, a review of land application historical data showed that additional data management and third party oversight were very much needed.
Prior to the implementation of centralized biosolids data management, a hodgepodge of methods were utilized for storing, processing, and transmitting data, each reasonable and functional on its own. The following is an overview of the various historical data and management methods employed.
• After analysis and quality assurance / quality control (QA/QC) were completed, the Laboratory Information Management System (LIMS) data were exported to spreadsheets o A copy was transmitted via email to the land application contractor for calculation of agronomic rates o A copy was sent to Chattanooga administrative staff for use in regulatory reports • Scale data are collected in a standalone database. Paper tickets were generated for the truck driver and for internal use. o The land application contractor used ticket copies for recording spreading activity and for compiling invoices. o Internally, tickets were transcribed into a spreadsheet by Chattanooga administrative staff for recordkeeping purposes. This spreadsheet was used for cross-checking contractor invoices. o Upon reviewing contractor-submitted invoices, it was not uncommon for Chattanooga to find discrepancies.
• The contractor utilized spreadsheets for data management.
o A fixed application rate was utilized, and the tonnage necessary for the aggregate fields on a farm was calculated. That tonnage was used as a ceiling for hauling material to the individual farm. Custom rates and per-field tracking was not performed; therefore, tracing an individual load to a specific farm field was not possible. Tracking a load to a farm would be possible, but potentially tedious. o Ticket management required hand entry, leading to disputes and delays of payment for submitted invoices.
GOALS AND OBJECTIVES
Chattanooga sought to resolve biosolids program challenges by implementing a data management tool that would aid in integrating data from 1) biosolids transportation, 2) laboratory analytical reports, 3) land application activity, 4) land application oversight, 5) nutrient management, and 6) public comment oversight. These are depicted in Figure 2 . From this, overall program oversight would be enhanced, management efforts would be streamlined, and data accessibility would be improved for reporting and other purposes.
Some of the end goals for implementing a centralized biosolids data management system were to:
• Simplify federal, state, and public-awareness annual reporting,
• Provide a calculated agronomic amount of nutrients to the farmer for each field,
• Enhance oversight of contractor(s),
• Monitor and report land application program operational activity, • Track public comments to assure timely resolution and provide EMS recordkeeping, • Record land-application site-inspection activity,
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IMPLEMENTATION
The initial data-management system was installed in October 2007. Since then, numerous additional reports and modules have been added to further enhance Chattanooga's overall data management and EMS programs, as additional needs have been identified. Some of these enhancements include custom Notice and Necessary Information reports (NANI), GIS mapping of land application activity, addition of site inspection and public comment management/tracking modules, and the generation of an all-encompassing annual fact sheet for public distribution. A view of the main user control panel is provided in Figure 3 .
In comparison to how data was handled before, the following is an overview of ticket and lab data management when utilizing the biosolids management database.
• The database provides a means for segregated data permissions, where each user or group of users only has access to relevant data and is only given necessary permissions to work with that data. For example, the land-application contractor only has access and permissions necessary to enter data related to assigning scale tickets to farm fields; no access is granted for altering scale tickets or for accessing the pricing/invoicing system. • The system automatically imports analytical data provided by the on-site LIMS.
• The system automatically imports scale ticket data directly from the scale house. This is a considerable improvement over the previous hand-entry methods. Due to network concerns of the contractor, a spreadsheet is emailed daily, which provides year-to-date ticket details. This same emailed spreadsheet is also used by Chattanooga administrative staff for verifying invoices without the need to login to the database. It is also used as an oversight tool of the scale database, making it easy to check for negative or other unrealistic values.
• Secure remote internet-based access is provided for the contractor to manage tickets.
It is noteworthy that hand-coding of data is now significantly reduced and oversight controls are in place for catching and preventing propagation of errors. The land-application contractor associates each biosolids load with a farm field, and the system automatically associates that record with the proper biosolids analytical results. This can be tracked in real time by both the contractor and Chattanooga using tools such as the Tracking Report (see Figure 4) , which indicates the agronomic status of each farm field. The contractor is not granted access to modify raw ticket information, which ensures that field over-applications cannot occur due to inaccurate ticket record information.
Due to the land-application contractor's management practices, tracking each load to a specific farm field is not currently possible. However, there are marked improvements in load-to-field accuracy, as each day's activities are limited to a subset of farm fields. Overall, tracking is dramatically improved, as Chattanooga did not have rapid, ready access to per-load destinations in the past. 
M a t e r i a l M
Moreover, the centralized biosolids data management system allows for more complex management strategies, with less effort. Chattanooga now includes nitrogen mineralization from previous years, or "carryover nitrogen", in agronomic rate calculations. Prior to the database implementation, the land application contractor did not consider carryover nitrogen as an agronomic factor. 
Benefits
Besides savings in time and simplification of data management, having a central repository of biosolids management information has opened up many other possibilities for Chattanooga. The existing data can be leveraged for producing many custom reports, maps, automatically-emailed data, and database-driven web pages, as well as doing categorical and numeric analyses on the data. These benefit internal management efficiency, regulatory reporting requirements, and public relations outreach. A simple example is provided in Table 1 , which is an overview of land-application activity. Chattanooga did land apply prior to 2007, but that data was not in a format that could easily be entered into the database.
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Copyright ©2009 Water Environment Federation. All Rights Reserved. 1291 Historically, Chattanooga prepared the annual regulatory report and NANI reports with much effort. Now both can be generated with a click of a button. An example NANI report is provided in Figure 5 . While not required, Chattanooga prepares the NANI report to share information with farmers, reporting the activity that took place on their land in the previous year. One new report has been recognized as a real boon by Chattanooga. The annual Fact Sheet is a seven-page report that summarizes the previous year's activities across a multitude of metrics. Figure 6 contains a partial capture of the first page of that report. This report contains information that formerly was compiled by hand for inclusion in the annual report. Now it can be generated at will.
The annual Fact Sheets and other relevant information is planned to be included on the Chattanooga biosolids web page (City of Chattanooga, 2009 ).
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In the category of "bells and whistles," Chattanooga is now able to view biosolids land application data on maps. Each farm and field is assigned geospatial coordinates. Data can be compiled across various indices and output in a suitable format for viewing. The format used for Chattanooga's data is KML, keyhole markup language, used primarily, but not exclusively, by Google Earth and Google Maps. As an example, to-date application data for the 2009 year are mapped in Google Earth (see Figure 7 ) and Google Maps (see Figure 8 ).
RESULTS

Among many other improvements, it was noted in the recent NBP EMS Verification Audit
Report that "land application recordkeeping is well managed using effective electronic software." (KEMA, 2009) Also, "the City of Chattanooga has implemented a much improved electronic data management system allowing data centralization, improved reporting efficiency (2/3 reduction in employee time) and development of performance measures based on credible data." (KEMA, 2009) The automated scale ticket and LIMS data import functions streamline data entry into the system and therefore greatly reduce the likelihood of data entry error. It also provides a means to ensure that scale tickets are properly assigned to fields by the land-application contractor. The automated data import represents the vast majority of data entry needed by the system, providing Chattanooga with regulatory compliance, oversight, and nutrient monitoring at each biosolids land application site. Chattanooga has indicated that overall management and reporting effort has been reduced by a third (KEMA, 2009).
CONCLUSIONS
The idea of implementing new contractor oversight programs can induce friction. Most often, there is a real effort to preserve the status quo. Development and implementation of an EMS program was instrumental in moving both Chattanooga and their land application contractor toward a streamlined, accurate, and reliable data management system. The system also allowed Chattanooga to more easily share critical information with farmers and the public, providing needed confidence in records. Both Chattanooga and the land-application contractor wanted to have accurate hauling records to ensure the integrity of invoicing and payment. Properly managed, the efforts of implementing a more detailed biosolids data management and oversight program were judged as highly valuable and worthwhile. The efforts required are far outweighed by having an efficient data management system in place as well as the recognition of being part of a biosolids program that responsibly handles material, efficiently does business, and submits accurate regulatory reports.
